**College Spirit Week**
Wiregrass Ranch High School

**WHAT IS COLLEGE SPIRIT WEEK?**
College Spirit Week is part of Apply Florida and the American College Application Campaign (ACAC). This is an initiative that assists college-bound seniors with completing their admissions applications & focuses on increasing the number of first generation & low-income students pursuing a college degree or other post-secondary education. This initiative helps students recognize their opportunities and the path to make it happen!

**GENERAL EVENTS & ACTIVITIES**

*Application Central*
Laptop computers will be available in 3-104 & 3-108A for Seniors to:

- Start and/or complete admissions applications
- Explore admission pages of specific colleges or universities
- Apply to vocational or technical programs

*Virtual College Webinars*
Through the Florida Shines website, we will provide recordings or webinars covering a variety of topics.

- Admissions
- Survival Tips for Parents
- Transition to life after high school
- Financial Aid

We are striving to have as many Seniors apply and/or explore options to at least one post-secondary institution.

- 2 year college
- 4 year university
- Certificate Program
- Vocational School

virtualcollegeweek.org
MONDAY 10/28

Application Central - Laptops available in 3-104 & 3-108A for college application assistance periods 1-7, before/after school

College Bingo! - Seniors can get a BINGO card from their 1st period teacher or Student Services. Complete the ENTIRE card by locating the teachers/staff who had that college experience listed in the different squares. Staff is asked to sign in the square that pertains to them. Students - please submit COMPLETED cards to Student Services for prize drawings!!

Marchman Tech College Presentation - Reps from MTEC will present to Seniors interested in learning about the programs offered, as well as, other career options.

(Interested in the presentation? Sign up on the C/O 2020 Canvas page)

TUESDAY 10/29

Application Central - Laptops available in 3-104 & 3-108A for college application assistance periods 1-7, before/after school

PHSC Concept College - Information for specific Seniors/INVITATION ONLY!

Are Your Ducks in a Row? - This activity takes place during lunches & will see if your ‘ducks are in a row to graduate! Test your knowledge about college & career terms, degrees, college life, high school & financial aid!!

WEDNESDAY 10/30

Application Central - Laptops available in 3-104 & 3-108A for college application assistance periods 1-7, before/after school

 Interested in Cosmetology? - Pasco Schools/Adult Education Cosmetology program. Interested students will sign up to attend this informative program. Learn about how to access this program!

(Sign up for presentations via link on 2020 Canvas page)

THURSDAY 10/31

Application Central continues!! 3-108A & 3-104

PHSC Porter Campus - Sign up to learn about college admissions & available programs at PHSC - 3rd period. Sign up on the 2020 Canvas page!

FRIDAY 11/1

Application Central continues! 3-108A & 3-104

College Spirit Day!!! Students, faculty & staff are encouraged to wear college/university spirit attire!

WRHS Alumni Panel - Alumni from several different classes will be here to share their experience and pathways after graduating...from the workforce to college!